St. Barnabas the Apostle
Ordinary Time Fourteenth Week

Monday, July 9
Fr. Francis  6:30 AM  Gina Gambino
Fr. Nicholas  9:00 AM  Kevin Naccari
Antoinette Terlizzi
Intentions of Meaghan Marie Metz
Intentions of Daniel Marmo
Tess Viglione

Tuesday, July 10
Fr. Adrian  6:30 AM  Dolores Scott
Fr. Nicholas  9:00 AM  John F. McTigue

Wednesday, July 11
Saint Benedict
Fr. Adrian  6:30 AM  Charlie and Ann Klika
Fr. Francis  9:00 AM  William Fitzgerald

Thursday, July 12
Fr. Adrian  6:30 AM  Rosemary Boyce
Fr. Francis  9:00 AM  Roy Nerik

Friday, July 13
Fr. Francis  6:30 AM  John Riccardi, Jr.
Fr. Nicholas  9:00 AM  Nancy Stabile

Saturday, July 14
Fr. Nicholas  8:00 AM  Luigi Zaccardi
3:00 PM  Wedding: Alex Salamone and
Mary Hutchinson
Fr. Adrian  4:30 PM  Raymond Vogts
Ruth Guy
Angelo Cobian
George Pozo
Nicholas Paris
Carol Caputo
Fr. Francis  7:00 PM  Eileen Dempsey

Sunday, July 15
Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary
Time
Fr. Adrian  7:00 AM  Meghan N. Russell
Fr. Nicholas  9:00 AM  For the People of Our Parish
Fr. Francis  10:30 AM  Agostino Marsico
Fr. Nicholas  12:00 PM  Shaun C. LaMacchia
Fr. Francis  5:00 PM  James Clare
You are invited to attend...

Bob Sweeney's Camp H.O.P.E.

in collaboration with
Good Shepherd Hospice
Catholic Health Services
At the heart of health

Saturday July 14, 2018 and
Sunday July 15, 2018
Camp Alvernia, Centerport, NY

This FREE two day camp is for children ages 5 to 17 who have experienced the death of an immediate family member.

Children must be accompanied by one parent/legal guardian/caregiver. Adults who accompany children will participate in camp activities.

For more information about
BOB SWEENEY'S CAMP H.O.P.E.

Call our Bereavement Specialists
(631) 828-7628
www.goodshepherdhospice.net

Additional information about Bob Sweeney's Camp H.O.P.E. and the Robert L. Sweeney Memorial Fund can be found at www.bobsweeneyscamphope.org.

The mission of the R.L. Sweeney Memorial Fund is to raise funds for bereavement programs to support grieving families on Long Island.
Leonard Bernstein is famous as a conductor and an arranger of music. But it wasn't always so. In fact, someone once asked his father why he didn't support and encourage his son's musical genius during his son's younger years. His father replied, 'Well, I didn't know he was going to turn out to be Leonard Bernstein!'

Maybe that's the way it was in Nazareth when Jesus returned there early in His ministry. They didn't know He was going to turn out to be Jesus Christ, the Savior of the world. He went to the synagogue in Nazareth, and spoke with knowledge and wisdom. But the people didn't want to hear it from Him. In fact, the people of His hometown were offended. He had stepped way beyond their expectations of Him.

Can you hear them? 'Hey, who does he think he is? We know who he is. We know his mother’s name. And hey, his family are right here with us. He thinks he's a rabbi, a learned teacher. Has he forgotten that he’s a carpenter?' These hometown folks had their preconceived notions as to who Jesus was and what He could do - or should do - and what He couldn’t do - and so that’s all that they saw. They framed their own reality. They saw Him as nobody special, and they weren’t open to anything new.

I wonder if we sometimes limit Jesus in ways that are similar to the people of Nazareth. Do we, as members of the Body of Christ, think we have Him figured out? Do we think we know all about Him? Do we really expect Him to do miracles? Do we really expect Him to have awesome power and love? Or is He just a nice guy we remember?

It’s much more important to know Jesus than just to know about Him. The people in Nazareth didn’t know Jesus, they only knew some details about Him. If they had known Him, they would have seen Him heal the sick. Perhaps they too, might have been healed.

We come to Mass not just to learn about Jesus but to encounter Him, as a real and transforming presence in our lives.
Bread and Wine
Presented in loving memory of
Alfred Krawiec from his wife and family.

Altar Flowers
Flowers on the Main Altar and on the Blessed
Mother’s Altar are placed in celebration of the
wedding between
Kenneth Carney and Melissa Pizza.

Prayer Intention of the
Sisters of St. Barnabas Convent
A safe and renewing summer for all of us.

We Pray for Our Sick
Denise Carnabucci, Sharon Wick, Christopher Minix,
Don Davis, Patrick Hoyne, Meghan Alice Roach,
Stephen Rich, Eugene Ryan, Kristin O’Halloran,
Patricia Merget, John Nalick, Jacob Daniel Haubeil,
Kevin Keegan, Christina Sumperl, Terrie Manderson,
Dorothy Giammona, Faith Leahy, Linda Nalick,
Dolores Trimboli, John Vasaturo, Elizabeth Maiorana,
Marc Berenson, John Errico, Margaret Meenan, Ed
Messemer, Gail Carey, Nicolette Natale, Mike
Guzman, Stephen Lawlor, Kevin O’Keefe, Aaron
Mooney, Shannon Fay, James Gillen, Sr., Phyllis
Ignieri, James Lodato, Albertina Hughes, Rosemarie
Forte, Bridget Reichert, Sophia Buzzio, John
Fontana, Diana Menendez, Barry Green, Frank
O’Regan, Dr. Michael Tamburo, Baby Lucas Spina,
William Galluccio, Millie Torchia, Diane Buscemi,
Adele Dzienius, Vivian Hill, Dawn Alberti, Frank
Meenan, Michael Pulitano, Michael Paraninfo, Raul
Pazmino, George Poze, Keith Scheffler, Katie
Prestinari, Rev. Romano Zanon, Peter Swiacki,
Christopher Bassi, Paul Hefner, Santos Roberto Lovas
Martinez, Jacquelynn Marmo, Julia Green, Ron
Mueller, Josephine Giordano, Ian Mass, Erin Dale
Plunkett, Tracy Pasetksy, Kim Lurie, Daniel Marmo,
Jackie Ferriso, Baby Allison Grzan, Babies Grayson &
Gavin Pierre.

The Week Ahead

Sunday:
10:30 AM  Baptism class, after Mass
1:30 PM  Baptisms
7:30 PM  Al-Anon, South Cafeteria

Monday:
7:30 PM  Charismatic Prayer Group, HFC

Tuesday:
Rectory Closed

Wednesday:
7:00 PM  Rosary Making Group,
S. Cafeteria
7:30 PM  Al-Anon, Rectory

Thursday:
7:00 PM  Bible Study, Rectory

Friday:

Saturday:
11:30 AM  Baptisms
12:30 PM  Confession

Our Finances
7/1/18: $15,018  7/2/17: $16,066
Parish Families Registered: 5,006
Envelopes Mailed: 1,367
Used 7/1/18: 471 7/2/17: 536

Catholic Ministries Appeal
Goal: $108,900  Donors: 451
Pledged: $106,915  Received: $88,383

Special Collections
This weekend  Maintenance & Repairs
August 12th  Maintenance & Repairs
Fr. Michael Ngoka, CM
Bishop Barres has appointed Fr. Michael Ngoka, CM as associate pastor at St. Barnabas. He will arrive on August 31st. He is presently pastor of a parish in Abuja, Nigeria. In the meantime, we are very grateful to Fr. Francis for returning from Ghana to help again this Summer. He will reside here until August 2nd. Two other priests from Nigeria will also assist us this Summer. Fr. Nicholas Nnabuaku will be here in July and Fr. Patrick Abem in August. We are truly grateful for the help of all our visiting priests and we thank you for making our seminarian and visiting priests feel welcome at St. Barnabas.

Rectory Closed
The Rectory will be closed Tuesday, July 10th and will re-open Wednesday, July 11th at 9:00 AM.

Charismatic Prayer Group
Our meetings are held every Monday evening in the Holy Family Chapel from 7:30 PM to 9:00 PM. Coffee and cake are served after every meeting. For more information, call Ellen O’Malley at 221-0574.

Charismatic Prayer Mass
The St. Barnabas Prayer Group invites all to come to a Charismatic evening Mass on July 9th at 7:30 PM, to be celebrated by Fr. Francis Agyeman who has returned to Bellmore from Ghana for the summer. Worship and Praise will be led by In the Way music ministry. Healing prayers will be offered to the community during the Mass.

Banns of Marriage:
Joseph DeMarco and Lisa Calder

Worldwide Marriage Encounter
Have faith that God can increase the blessings in your marriage by attending a Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend. The next Weekends are November 16th - 18th and February 8th - 10th, 2019 in Huntington, NY. For more information, call John & Toni Torio at 877-697-9963 or visit them at http://www.wwmeli.org.

Preparing for Marriage?
Engaged Encounter is an effective PreCana program designed to provide you with the tools for a successful marriage. Couples are given the opportunity to explore many aspects of their relationship through a series of presentations, writings and dialog. There are no group discussions. Our next weekend will be held at the Seminary of the Immaculate Conception in Huntington from August 17th - 19th. For information, please contact Lenny and Pat Walker at (631) 563-1032 or www.engagedencounterli.org.
Widow and Widowers Lunch
Wednesday, July 25th at 12:00 PM. We will be having lunch at Jani’s on Wantagh Avenue, Wantagh. This event is being chaired by Joyce Quinn (781-6475). The cost is $22 and checks should be sent to Joyce, 2463 Freeport Street, Wantagh 11793, no later than July 15th.

Divorced or Separated Catholics
A social organization for single persons, including widows and widowers. New member orientation meeting on Wednesday, July 25th at 7:30 PM. St. Frances de Chantal School, 1309 Wantagh Ave., Wantagh. All are welcome, non-denominational. Bring proof of single status to join. Refreshments following the meeting. For more information, call Carol at 794-4933 or Barbara at 798-2858.

The Society of St. Vincent de Paul
In today’s Gospel the people ask, “How is it such miraculous deeds are accomplished by His hands?” We may be tempted to look down on Jesus’ critics, but we can’t be too hard on the folks of Nazareth. We may be more like them than not. You might think this would be His most sympathetic audience, but the crowd dismissed Him. Three possible forces are at play in Jesus’ experience of being written off, from which we may learn. First, the crowd thought they knew Him. He was a carpenter - just one of the home townies. Oldsters thought of Him as the kid around the corner. A second possibility for not hearing is that any part of Jesus’ message that threatens one’s self-interest can be dismissed as “too controversial” or “too political.” Folks prefer the comfortable status quo. Rocking the boat is often not accepted as good news. Third, there is a tendency to elevate the importance of the news. The reason we value this imported wisdom may be because the person is from out of town. An irony is that when a person goes into a town to speak, they are considered the “expert.” The past is history; the future is a mystery - we have only the gift of the now - and that is why they call it the “present.” Let’s recognize Jesus in the present and live our lives in the now, trying always to be open to the movement of the Spirit. Please remember the poor and needy in your prayers.

The Men of the Way of Light
In today’s second reading, Paul speaks about his “thorn in the flesh.” We can all relate to this as we all have our own “thorns.” Paul begs God three times to take the thorn away, but God said to him, “My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made perfect in weakness. Paul does not become angry. Instead, he turns it all around saying, “I will boast of my weaknesses in order that the power of Christ may dwell within me.” We cannot allow our weaknesses to prevent us from doing what God wants! He works through us! I don’t pretend to be a great writer. Communication is not my strong suit! I know that most people would be able to deliver this message much more clearly and concisely! I pray to the Holy Spirit to give me the right words. One of my weaknesses is my writing. But, His power dwells within me and is the message in His word. All men are invited to join the Men of the Way of Light as we discuss God’s power in light of our own weaknesses. Our next meeting is on Saturday, July 28th, immediately following the 8:00 AM Mass. We will meet in the Nazareth Room of the Holy Family Chapel (lower church). Bagels and
Ministry Fair September 23rd
A Ministry Fair is essential to generate awareness, enthusiasm, and involvement among our parishioners for the work of the many groups and ministries in our parish. This year we will be holding our fair on Sunday, September 23rd. A letter will be sent to a representative of every group, organization and ministry inviting you to participate.

Our Lady of Fatima
Invite the Pilgrim Statue of Our Lady of Fatima into your home and teach your children to pray the rosary. To reserve a week, call Vin Murray at 781-7846 or 382-7200.

Dancing in the Spirit Music Video
Everyone is invited to participate. Eisenhower Park, Field #5 (mini-golf area) on Saturday, July 14th from 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM. Call Jean Tatum, Executive Associate of Christian Music Ministry of America, to reply at 286-6834 or 425-4089.

Catholic High School Entrance Exam Prep Course
- Sacred Heart Academy, Hempstead August 20th - 24th, October 6th, and 13th. 8:00 AM - 10:00 AM or 10:45 AM - 12:45 PM. Cost is $250 (includes all materials). For information and applications, please call 483-7383, ext. 234 or email sperfetti@sacredheartacademyli.org.
- Saint John the Baptist Diocesan High School, West Islip is offering five 2 1/2 hour sessions beginning in September. For information please visit stjohnthebaptistdhs.net or call (631) 587-8000, ext. 117.
- St. Dominic High School, Oyster Bay - September 8th, 15th, 29th and October 13th and 20th from 9:00 AM - 11:30 AM. Course fee is $250. Contact Mrs. Stutzmann at 922-4888, ext. 5241.
- Holy Trinity High School, Hicksville - five 2 1/2 hour sessions, each including review in English and Math as well as practice tests. Course begins September 15th. $250 fee covers instruction and materials. For information, visit holytrinityhs.org or call 433-2900.

Become a Bayhawk for the Day
St. Dominic’s in Oyster Bay is calling all 7th and 8th Graders to shadow or schedule a personalized tour. Please call 922-4888, ext. 5325 or email admissions@stdoms.org.

Catholics For Freedom of Religion
Supreme Court Narrowly Upholds Religious Freedom: In a 7-2 decision, the U.S. Supreme Court overturned Colorado courts and found that baker Jack Phillip was not guilty of discrimination when he declined to design a wedding cake for a same-sex couple because of his religious beliefs. However, the decision is narrow since the court merely found that CO only exhibited anti-religious bias and it did not resolve the underlying dispute between “non-discrimination” principles and freedom of speech and religion.
St. William the Abbot 42nd Annual Family Festival

Wednesday, July 11th - Sunday, July 15th. Hours are 7:00 PM - 11:00 PM (Wed. - Fri.), 6:00 PM - 11:00 PM (Sat.) and 5:00 PM - 10:00 PM (Sun.). Enjoy rides, games, food, entertainment, 50/50, P.O.P. All Nights, 2018 Toyota Corolla LE Raffle and Las Vegas in our air conditioned Lower Church! If you have any questions please contact Gail at 795-4542.

Kellenberg Employment Opportunity

Kellenberg Memorial High School is accepting resumes for the position of Assistant Director of the Annual Appeal. The individual will be responsible for developing solicitation themes and donor appeal mailings, maintaining donor database, coordinating donor acknowledgements, generating donor reports, and assisting with the Office of Advancement’s special events. Strong writing skills and proficiency in Microsoft Office and Raiser’s Edge are required. For more information, please email Director of Advancement, Denise Miles at mrsmiles@kellenberg.org.

Parish Social Ministry Position

A Nassau Parish is now interviewing for a part time Parish Social Ministry Coordinator (21 hours per week). The PSM Coordinator is responsible for coordinating and providing direct services for those seeking assistance through the food pantry or other programs provided by the parish. The PSM Coordinator will also be responsible for the training and coordination of volunteers involved in this ministry. Experience in Parish Social Ministry is preferred but not required. Please email cover letter and resume to malloy.paula@catholiccharities.cc.

Religion and Rock

Tune into “Religion and Rock” with Msgr. Jim Vlaun on Sundays from 7:00 AM - 8:00 AM on WBAB 102.3 FM or 95.3 FM on Long Island’s East End. Listen on Saturdays at 11:00 PM on Sirius Radio, Channel 159, the Catholic Channel and at 11:00 PM on XM Satellite, Channel 117. To listen online or receive more information regarding Religion and Rock, go to www.ReligionandRock.com or at “Religion & Rock” on ITUNES.

Magnificat

Magnificat, a Ministry to Catholic Women, cordially invites you to attend a Breakfast on Saturday, July 21st, at The Hofstra Club in Uniondale at 9:45 AM. Our speaker will be Barbara Campbell, who will be sharing her powerful testimony of how the love of God manifested in her life, particularly in the healing of her blinding eye disease. The Breakfast is $35 per person, and pre-registration is required. Please make checks payable to “Magnificat” and mail to: Judy Murphy, 42 Pinehurst Street, Lido Beach 11561. Checks must be received by July 17th. Payment will not be accepted at the door. For additional information, please contact Judy at (917) 453-5750. Come and bring a friend for a morning of fellowship, refreshment and worship!
Catholic Charismatic Conference
Come and join us as we celebrate the 36th Annual Catholic Charismatic Conference weekend held at Scranton University in Scranton, Pennsylvania. A bus has been charted for the conference and will be picking up all interested at Saint Cyril and Methodius Parish in Deer Park and at Our Holy Redeemer in Freeport. Please call Anna Baciuska at 776-5750 for registration and transportation information. Conference dates are August 3rd through August 5th. This year’s theme is, “He makes me to lie down in green pastures...He restores my soul.” Psalm 23 v 2-3. Pope Francis has been quoted to say, “When Jesus enters life, peace arrives, the kind that remains even in trials, in suffering.”

Good Shepherd Hospice’s
Ongoing General Bereavement Support Group
Mercy Medical Center, 1000 North Village Ave., Rockville Centre. Every Wednesday Evening from 6:30 PM—8:00 PM. No registration required. Please call 465-6262 with any questions.

Pilgrimage to the Holy Land
Join Fr. Peter Kaczmarek (Pastor of St. Francis Church in Greenlawn), October 13th - 22nd. Price is $3,999. All-inclusive - Double Occupancy. Call Fr. Peter at (631) 757-7435, ext. 5 or 206Tours at 1 (800) 206-8687 and ask for a color brochure. Information night in the Rectory at St. Francis Church, 29 Clay Pitts Road, Greenlawn on July 23rd at 8:00 PM.

Regular Sacrificial Giving
You can contribute to St. Barnabas with on-line banking and bill paying services. Call the rectory to request the service. Send a check to St. Barnabas with your weekly collection donation indicated. Include your Name, Address & Envelope Number.

Estate Planning
When preparing your estate plan, please consider a bequest to The Parish of St. Barnabas, Bellmore. You can make a contribution to support ongoing operations of the Church or contribute to a particular project. Your legal counsel can help you refine the bequest language to suit your specific wishes for The Parish of St. Barnabas. Thank you.

To place a notice in our Bulletin
email stbapostle@gmail.com.

To place an advertisement on our cover
call The Church Bulletin at (631) 249-4994.
Do you know a Senior who is about to graduate from High School?

It is that time of year again – graduation! As many of our teens move onto college, you can help them continue their journey of faith. Many colleges, secular and parochial, provide a Newman Center for incoming Catholic students. These Centers provide pastoral support and ministry to students, in addition to providing a space to meet other catholic students interested in growing in their faith. Please send graduate’s first and last name and college they will be attending via email to campusministry@drvc.org. The respective Newman Connection campus leader will be informed and will welcome the student when they arrive in the fall.

Rev. Joseph H. Fitzgerald
Director of Vocations, Youth, Young Adult and Campus Ministries
DIOCESE OF ROCKVILLE CENTRE

May the Lord preserve the members of our Army, National Guard, Navy, Marines, Air Force, Merchant Marine, Coast Guard and Peace Corps from all harm.

US ARMY:

NATIONAL GUARD:

US NAVY:

US MARINES:

US AIR FORCE:
Rev. Major Timothy Hirten, Nicholas P. Wright.

US MERCHANT MARINE:
Lt. J.G. Eric Stumpel.

US COAST GUARD:
Lt. Robert M. Scaduto, Jr.

US PEACE CORPS:
Patrick Coons
Basic Religious Studies Courses (2018)

This course is for anyone pursuing a Basic Religious Studies certificate. This series of courses is designed for teachers, catechists and interested adults.

Courses Offered in July

**Old Testament**
July 9 - July 12, 2018: 9:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

**New Testament**
July 9 - July 12, 2018: 1:00 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.

**Christology**
July 16 - July 19, 2018: 9:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

**Church**
July 16 - July 19, 2018: 1:00 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.

**Morality**
July 23 - July 26, 2018: 9:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

**Liturgy and Sacraments**
July 23 - July 26, 2018: 1:00 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.

LOCATION: Ss. Cyril and Methodius, 125 Half Hollow Road, Deer Park, New York 11729
Cost: $40.00 per person/per session | $30.00 per person if taking more than one course

For more information please visit www.drvc-faith.org
or contact Elizabeth Ramirez at eramirez@drvc.org | 516-678-5800 ext. 408

Register Online at www.drvc-faith.org, or forward the completed registration form below along with a check payable to "Office of Faith Formation" to Diocese of Rockville Centre, Office of Faith Formation, P.O. Box 9023, Rockville Centre, NY 11571-9023.

Name _______________________________ Phone _______________________________
Address ___________________________________ City/Zip ________________________
Parish / Parish Town ________________________________
Email ______________________________________

Number of Courses __________________________ X $30.00 per course | One course only $40.00 □
Check enclosed for $ _________________________ Please check the courses you plan to attend
□ Old Testament □ New Testament □ Christology
□ Church □ Morality □ Liturgy/Sacraments

Basic Religious Studies 2018
W/Religious Studies/WORSHIPS, Basic Religious Studies Course 2018
Come join us and other Catechists for four, 2.5 hour sessions and leave with ideas, materials and a new outlook toward your ministry.

Topics will include:
- What and who is a Catechist?
- What is my understanding of the Catholic teachings?
- How do I plan a Catechetical Session?

Instructors:
Sessions in English
Jennifer Menneci, Associate Director, Office of Faith Formation, Diocese of Rockville Centre

Sessions in Spanish
Diana Pizarro, Associate Director, Office of Faith Formation, Diocese of Rockville Centre

Location:
St. Jude Church
89 Overlook Dr, Mastic Beach, NY 11951
Cost
$20.00 per person
RSVP by August 1st

Dates
Monday, August 6, 13, 20, and 27 from 6:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

For more information please visit www.drvc-faith.org or contact Jennifer Menneci at 516-678-5800 ext. 200 or email: jmenneci@drvc.org
Happy 4th of July from the SEAS Family!

Thank you to all veterans and their families! Your sacrifices ensure our freedom. God bless you!

Each school year SEAS chooses a “word to live by”. This coming school year the word is “Be”.

At SEAS we strive to “Be the Peace” in the world. Seen here is a snapshot of our annual SEAS Peace Rally honoring those lost on 9/11/01.

Give your child the gift of a happy life through a close relationship with God. Choose a Catholic education! Check out our Facebook Page, St. Elizabeth Ann Seton School - Bellmore. Call the school office to schedule a tour.

Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton
2341 Washington Ave.
Bellmore, NY 11710
516-785-5709
www.steas.com
If you wish to arrange a baptism, please contact the rectory at 785-0054. Once your request is received you will be invited to meet one of the priests. This meeting offers parents an opportunity to review the baptism ceremony and set the date. The meeting is more conversational than instructional. Forms need to be completed giving information on the parents, child’s date and place of birth, as well as the names and religious affiliation of the sponsors. At least one sponsor must be a practicing Catholic.

Baptisms are held on Saturday at 11:30 AM, and Sunday at 1:30 PM, when the Church is available.

If you wish to hold a private baptism you must bring a visiting priest to perform the baptism service. Private baptisms may be held on Saturday at 1:30 PM and 3:00 PM and on Sunday at 3:00 PM, if these times are available.

First time parents are required to attend a Baptism Class. Classes are held in the Holy Family Chapel on Agape Sunday, the second Sunday of the month. Crying babies and noisy children are welcome. We begin with Mass at 10:15 AM, when your baby will be welcomed to St. Barnabas, followed by refreshments and the class.

The dates for class are after 10:30 Mass for July 8, August 12 and September 9. They return to 10:15 Mass for October 14, November 11, December 9.
Parent & Child Program
For children ages 2-3 years old.

Our Time is the perfect way for you and your child become familiar with the classroom environment while singing songs, doing crafts, reading books, and celebrating God’s love together.

Class sessions are offered on Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday from 10am to 11am from September thru June at Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton Regional School.

For more information or to enroll contact:
Sabina Lamb (516) 781-9834
Or the School Office.

A Prophet Without Honor
Jesus and His disciples went to His hometown. He began to teach in the synagogue, and many who heard Him were amazed.

Then Jesus went around teaching from village to village.

Help Jesus get through the villages.
They said, “What are these remarkable miracles He is performing?”

They said, “What are these remarkable miracles He is performing?”

Miracles

ACROSS
2. To treat with great respect
4. The mother of Jesus
5. A person whose job is making and repairing things made from wood
6. To have great trust or belief in something or someone
7. The ability to judge what is true or right
8. One who is a spokesman for God to man

DOWN
1. The seventh day of the week, the day of rest and worship for the Jews
2. The town or city where a person was born or grew up
3. A man or boy with the same parents as another person
4. An event that can only be done through the power of God

Wisdom Prophet Miracle Mary Carpenter
Sabbath Hometown Faith Honor Brother

C U P S I M O N A Z J I Z G M
Q V X G H L S U J P U M B D
I H Z T S R R T G I E C D L G
S M I F O E E U L Z S S G A T
M A H Q T H L T E A C H U C S
F R Q S P G R C N H D L R S O
F Y I O R S Y N A G O G U E Z
X S R Q H G O H L E D S V N S
W P S H O Z C A R P E N T E R
I W A E M J O S E P H M P Q H
S P B A E A M A Z E D A M T O
D I B T B O I M M J C J P N
O S A D O Z J B F A U G I O O
M X T F W D I S C I P L E S R
T U H Y N M I R A C L E S E E

Jesus said prophets were not honored in their own town. He laid His hands on a few sick people and healed them.

In each row, circle the healed person.

Heard Honor Jesus Disciples Amazed
James Sisters Judas Joseph Mary
Carpenter Synagogue Wisdom Teach Faith
Sabbath Miracles Simon Hometown Prophet
A Prophet Without Honor

Jesus ... went to His hometown, accompanied by His disciples. ... He began to teach in the synagogue, and many who heard Him were amazed.

Find these letters in the picture below. SYNAGOGUE

Then Jesus went around teaching ...

Trace the path for Jesus to follow. The letters you pass on the path will form a seven-letter word. Write that word on the two blanks below to finish the verse.

“Where did this man get these things?” they asked. “What’s this wisdom that has been given Him? What are these remarkable miracles He is performing?”

Write in the name of each item. Read the letters in the darker boxes from top to bottom. Write the new word in the blank below.

Jesus said prophets were not honored by people of their own towns or by their relatives. He could not do any miracles there, except lay His hands on a few sick people and heal them.

Write the first letter of each picture on the line above it.

They asked, “Isn’t this the ... ? Isn’t this Mary’s son ...?” And they took offense at Him.

He was amazed at their ...